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WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Boot ami Slioc Manufactory.
EIN JOHN' BKIDLEMAN A* CO.
\! IC-|M ctfullw inform the public that they have

*"\u25a0-1 I'*"*onuneiiceil tin- ma infa- tore of limit*A Stoics,
t,i the ad stnrv <u l>i id'i'iu. m's H1... k.roiuor HI

Main AA Bridge streets," where tliey arc prepared with
cverv facility to furnisti at Whole ale and Beta it. Boots
and Shoes, orevrrv description. o tin- very l>c*t materi-
nls and ntanufactn c I in the ni'ist workmanlike manner.
ATen'x French C//'. hip and ('nurse /nils

,1,1 Sflirt's. 11 mill'Mis it Mil (In h! I'M v

Fools inn! Shirs, if mi ll description.
]v the ca*C or-ingle p iir, dealer* are p.irtieularlv re

nnested to give us a rail, a- vvc la lii-vc with,our l.ieililie-
we ran furnish j ladler artiele ut a l-O'A I'.li RA 11, than
rail lie obtained elsewhere.

Kill' A IIMNG. of all kinds, dme ivilli despatch,in short
notice, in a workmanlike manner.

We shall also keen on hand a large assortment ofLEA-
TirRK and FIN'IMXGS which will f>c ,* ihl at the lowest
possible figures.

CASH paid for Hides, Sheep Pelt-. Ac.. at the highest
market rates. .1. HEIDI.KMAX .V CO

Towanda, Pee. 22. 1*-"\u25a0*.

M VER'S MILI.S.
ffMIE undersigned having pur hased the aleve well

1 known mills and attaelied to it a Steam Engine, and
nl so put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all tlie modern improvements now in Use in first
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully -olicit tile pa-

tronage of the community -trusting that the reputation
the mill has heretofore home may not suffer in the hands
of the newjtirtn. It shall he our aim to do all work en-

trusted t > us promptly and in the best possible in liner.

Customers Irotn a distance may rely upon having their ?
work d >ne at onre. so as to m ike hut one trip" to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own person il at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of (IRA IX; also Flour. Meal
arid Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.

M VFit. FROST A CO.
IP AAC MVEft ??? o. FKOST K. T. KOX.

KOKIM Tew AMI.V. Oct. (>, ]BSK. j

I VKXTISTI
1 \Tv G. S. PECK, Snrjcon and Morlinni-
-1 ' eal Dentist, ls-iiig permanently located in T ovamla.

fenders his professional services to its citizens. E*pecia
attention given to F11.1.l N' 1 ami i 'J.E A XSi\il Dl.' A A
r.!> TEETH, afso EXTRACTING and ARRANGING
IRREGULAR TEETH IX CHILDREN. Teeth insert-
Mi on* pivot; also gum and plain incorruptible teeth
jnonnted on gold, silver, clieoplasiic and Slaytoiis base,
from one to an entire set, in the most artistic manner
known to ttte profession.

\ll the above operations will be performed with a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
ness. and duty to bis patient.

Office over*E. T. Fox's Store. No. 1. Brick Bow. En-
trance. first door on l'inc street.

X. B. Produce taken in part payment for dental ope
rations at its market price.

July* do, IR."R.

Patronize a Home Entcrprizc I

A Book-Bindery in ToAvanda!
"LITEwould respectfully announce to our friends and
\ V the puhlie generally, that we have connected with

our Printing Office anil Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDEIiY. and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in tin- line.

Having secured the services of one of the best hinders
in the Cnited States, we flatterourselves that we can give

universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the puhlie the strongest a**urin-

ces that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike m in-

ner. all kinds of HOOKS, among which we mav name
Bibles, Histories. Music, Magazines. Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

French, Italian, German and English style ; in
Yclret, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.

npon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-hinding Books. All
work warranted to he properly executed.

SfPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1858. E. A. PARSON'S.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
iwThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MA-CTUISrE SI TOP !
Again in Motion !

TIIE Sußsrrihlr having purchased the a hove
works, situated at the lower end of town, near the

Canal Basin of the Barclay Bail Road Co., (the same es-
tablishment formerly carried on by EamoreiiX, Hall A
Russell.) and having employed a competent set of work-
men. is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or
Machinery of almost any kind, lie also manufactures
it variety of Cook. Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-
fully*olicits a share of public patronage.

Towanda, Sept. 8,1858. O. D. BARTLETT.

"BIG STOCK"
POOD ASSORTMENT, NEW GOODS,
x X Best Styles, and low prices, at M AHSH A CO'S..Xo.
1, I'nion Block. Elmiru, X. A'.

THE GB.OVER &. BAKER
R SEWiNG MACHINE COMPANY.

4!5 BROADWAY, NEW VORK,

IXAYIXG irrently increased their facilities
.1 1 for manufacturing thiirfVWo-(i/<d Family Ma him
with all the recent improvements, have reduced their pri-
ces, and offer for sale

A NEW STYLE MACHINE. PRICE *SO.
Tt is no longer questioned that these Machines are Hie

liest in use for family sewing. They Hem, Fell. (lather,
and Stitch in the most superior manner; mid are the only
machines in the market that are so well and simple made,
that they may he sent into families with no other instruc-
tions thin are contained in a circular which accompanies
each Machine, and from which a n rhiht oftm yarn may
readily learn how to use them, and keep them in order.
They make upwards of FIFTEEN" HEX DEED STITCHES
A MINUTE,and will do the sewing of a family cheaper
than a seamstress can do it, even if she works ;.t the rate
of one cent an hour. Is there a husband, lather, or bro-
ther in the United States, who will permit the drudgery
o! hand *>wing in his family, when a OmvcrA Baker Ma-
chine will do it la tter, more expedition- !y, and cheaper
than it can possibly lie done liy inml. Send for a riivu-
lar. For sale In J. M. ROBINSON, 1-akeSt., Eluiira.aud
F. It. ( HANDLER. Montrose

BARCLAY R R A COAL COMPANY.
?Retail prices of Coal at Towamla per t< n :

J.l Mr COAL. SMITH COAL.
By the single too #t.2-. 82,00.

After the first ot December CO \f. will le delivered in
town, at the door, at 25 cents per load.

COAL is ahl. for ca-h only, at the office of tlie Rail
road Company, in Button's Block,corner of Main A Bridge
streits, (second story); also at the store of (I. D. BAHT-
I.ETT. JAMES MAI FABLAXE,

Towanda, Nov. 24, D.fs. (IciiT Siiperinteinlent.

I? \1 BROIDERIES.? Cheapest ill tin; world
J at MARSH A CD S.

/ GENTLEMEN'S and Youth's Fur, Rer-"

A lin and Buck Gauntlets and Glove, at
Sept. 2S. MOk MEBCUn S

OIVY GOODS.? An nssortnient lierctotorc
unequalled hv any thing ever offered in Towandaof

FA XCY A N' D STAPLE DRY G'iDDS. comprising many
new and desirable sytles of Goods unknown in this mar-
ket : among which will he found in Laities Dre-s (foods,
al! the novelties of tlie season,cheap at tlie KEYSTON E.

SCHAWLS? Ncw and Choice Patterns of
K ' Pro die, Stella, I'tild Wool. Talina, Mantilla, and
Knitted Worsted Shawls, cheap at tin-

Oct. 12. KEYSTONE.

I ADIE3' DOE GAI'NTF.ETTS -Tim
1 J "l'ici olommi Style." has Is-en received, and is now

for sale at the 0ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

PKUXTED FRENCH MORINOES An
.1 assortment of Colors of new and beautiful Styles,re-
ciivetl to-dav at

Oct. 11. ' POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

WORSTED HOODS ?A larjc lot of
Women*. Misses aud Children's ll .ods, just ic-

ceived at tlie 0ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

IGRI'IT. Fresh Raisins, Zintee Currants,
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apples ami Berries, at

Nov. '2ROCKWELL'S.

QPLENTMD ROBRS A'QUILLK, EU-
O chanting Colliers Cheuile, ami captivating Habits
d'Opcm and Knit tl

Sept ? D*L MERCER'S.

( \LD JAVA AND RIO COFFEE. PURE
V "

Gro i .1 Java ( iff e. (.recti Tea at 50 ee.ils per lb.
i- go-?i ase-.m t.( taiugi.t at oilier place- lor 7.. cent.* itx A 2-

. FOX' S.

lNcnljan&iß, A'c.

Ticga Point

2\riciiliiiral tV jimclion Iron Works,
AT

Athens, Bradford County, Pa.

Will !*- HI ia Hi CO.

l:\n NV > I-ATKNT [MII.ROAD HOIISK POWERS!

U
T E arc innnnTacfuritig thesp justly celebrated Knd-

h-s-. ? haiii Power*, for one and two hor-es : to
which uc huvi added siu-Uimjirovementsa-tomake them
the hc>t endless Chain Powers in the world. Our

TURKSHERS AND SEPARATORS
\ro much improved over the Albany machines, and work

admirably. Our new
TIOGA POTXf THRESHER AND ( LEANER,

.lii-t finished, will, we are confident ? prove it-elf to he the
R.-T COMCIVKU TIIKKSIIKK AM> WISNOUKK in market. I
It runs easily, is ,-imple. strong, light and durable; will
not earn over, nor wa.-te grain; and will tlm-sh and
clean lit for m i*ket as much grain per day. with the same
power, its mix Thresher with Separator willthresh.

li i- admirably adapted for two and four iior-e powers.
Job thresher- will find it to be ju-t the machine they have
so long desired to find.

I tor Horse Powers and Threshers are. to say the least,
equal to any made in the Union ; so that farmers : n Sou-
thern New-York and Northern Pennsylvania, will find it
to their advantage to buy our Machines, on account of
s.-n inc heavy expense iu freights, as well as for their su-
periority.

We invite the particular attention of Farmers and Deal-
ers to our
TIOG \ POINT FEED ( UTTERS, GALE'S PATENT.
We can with confidence, recommend these Hav, Straw
and-talk Cutters on account ol simplicity, durability,
strength, efficiency. i i-e of operation, rapid cutting. Ac.
They <|- away with the very serious ohjeetionsheretofore
urged by fanners and others, and jusllv to-\ against all
patented feed cutters ; namely?that they are too com-
plicated. too many small casting* and trap*, consequent-
ly too liable to get out of repair ; that they love too
matt) wearing or friction places, therefore hard to operate.

Our Feed < "utters have twosimph-straight knives which
can easily be sharpened, or. if ever necessary, can lie
made by any Id u k-inilh. All are warranted to give sat-
isfaction. Ask your merchant t > order one for yon. and
send Ibr our CATvt.oui r., which contains additional in-
formation concerning all of the above mentioned machines
and many other* of our manufacture and sale.

WELLES. BLOOD A CO.
Athens, Kept. 15, 1 -.",s

Matched Horses for Sale,

TIIE Subscribers desire to sell
ajTatiieir fine-pan of matched BLACK HORSES.

JLL£-A-'i°t having teaming enough t>> keep them tn-
ployed. Said team i* a valuable one and is well known,
having la-en formerly ow ned bv Messrs. Harris A Page,
and W. if - A Brooks. Tnov took the first premium as
site best pair < arriage Horses at the Bradford ('ontity A g-

riciiltural Fair in Ik'lT -their weight is almit 1 '2OO pounds
each. We will sell them cheap, either for cash, or on
time with approved security.

Athens. Sept. 2L Is.-,*. WELLES. BLOOD A CO.

TlieGreat Atlantic Telegraph!
XVI. E. SOLCIVIOrff S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
3Vo. 2, Fatton's Block.

ItHE two greatest events of the Nineteenth Century,
are the submarine telegraph between Europe and

America, and the unparalled stock ot BEADY MADE
CLOTHING OF M. E. SOLOMON! combining the
greatest variety, latest fashionable, and most durably
made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

1 hog to inform 'he i itizens of Towanda and vicinity,
that I have KKMOVKH t > No. 2,l'atton* Block, one door
north ot Rockwell's store, where I shall l.e happy to see
all my old friends and customers and a* many new ones
as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-
ed from the Eastern and Western markets where I have
purchased mv Fall and Winter stock of CLOTHING, :
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.. I ran supply the j
public at lower rates than ever sold here liefore, as 1 have
bought my stock for Cash at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
OVKRCOATS.?Superfine black Beaver Raglans and Sack

Overcoats; Black, brown and bine Pilot do; Petersham
do; Slip,black Union Cassimere do. Black, brown and
gray Sealskin do ; Deerskin do; Lion skin do; Fancy
Bear -kin do. and various other styles, too numerous to
mention.

FROCKCOAT-. ?Fine French black Broadcloth double
breasted Frock Coats, single-breasted, same; Medium
quality do ; Cotton warp do ; French Beaver Business
do; Fancy Cassimere do ; Side Band do; Black Union
Cass, do : Fancy Satiuett do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean
do.

PANTS.?Sup. black Doe-kin Pant-: Medium do ; Blk.
cotton warp do : Fancy Cassimere side band do; Satti-
nett do ; Fanners and Mechanics < assiinere do.

VK-TS. ?French Fancy Silk Velvet Vests; Chenille and
Printed do ; Silk Vests, of all description* ; Silk and
Worsted do ; Black >atin do ; Cassimere Vests ; Satti-
net and Plush do.

FI RNISHINI;Goons.?Fancy Silk Ties. Block do : Fan-
cy Silk Searfs; Black figured Scarfs; Black Silk Cra-
vats ; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Cambric do ; Silk
do; Fancy cotton do ; White linen-bosom shirts; Fan-
cy Marseilles do ; Fancy Linen do ; White Marseilles By-
ron Collars; Fancy do; Fancy and white linen do;
White string and lap do ; Hosiery, of all kinds ; Suspen-
ders ; \\ lute and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.

A eomphte assortment of Boy's Clothing! Boot* and
Shoes and Rubbers, of ail kinds, Sole Leather, Upper
Leather, Kip Skill, Calf Skill, etc.

Our motto : " QCICK SALKS AMISMAI.I. PROFITS.*'
( ,i*h will he paid for Wool. Hides. Sheep Pelts, and all

kinds of Grain, at the highe-t market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2. Button's Block, former-

ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda. Sept. 20, I*s*. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Clothing!
COLLINS & POWELL,

\RE now recpivinjr the Lnrirrst Stock of
Ready-made Clothing ever offered in this market,

which they are selling at prices that astonish every one;
our Goml* are got up expressly for our Trade, and are
warranted iu every way, our stock consisting of every-
thing in the lino of Men ami Boy's Wear. Black Cloth
Coats. Fancy and Plain Business Coats. Sattiuett Coats,
Black and Fancy ,('as~iinere Pants, Union do,, Sattiuett
d >.. Silk and IMiish Vests, Cottoni'lush do.. Sattiuett do.,
Plush aud -Satin do.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
Such as Wool Uuder-Shirt*. Wool Drawers, Collar.*, Cra-
vat*. Suspender*. Gi it* White and Fancy Shirts, Check
and Hickory Shirts. Ho*eiry of all kinds.

*

Hatsandi ap-.
the latest styles of Black Silk ILits made to order.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings !
We are receiving tlie largest '?Rock of Cloths. Casi-

ine.-esand Vesting*, everoffered in this market .which we
art ready tomake to order or sell by tlie yard. Persons
wishing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give
Us a call liefore purchasing elsewhere,s we warrant eve-
rything to lit or no sale. Wc keep none but the best work-
men, ami are receiving the latest Fashions every month.
Person* wanting anything in our line, will nlease give us

a call as we keep nothing but Men and Boy s Wear, and
think we buy our Goods cheaper than those that only buy

! ; few.
OH XTR\ PRODUCE of all kind* taken in payment

for Good* and on short credit. Cutting done a* nsiial,Hiid
no charge when the Goods are bought of n*. Don't for-
get the place, one door south of Hall's Hardware store.

October 12. COLLINS A POWELL-

Miiriiikar' 'goods i
Misses GRIFFIN <& PARK,

I)KU leave to invite your early attention to
9to their new-tick jr.-t received comprising choice

-tyles Bonnet Rib'ton*. Silk-. Satins, Velvets, togetliei
! with a carcfuliy selected assurtim ut of Feathers and

: Flower*.
Thankful for past patronage heretofore *o liberally ls>-

, towed, they would rc*|>ectful!y solicit a continuance of
: tl"- ? v-'-e. ( Holier 11,1:15*.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Dour .Vnrth of the IYard House.

TOWANDA.PA.

UJ llEßEyonean find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk,
Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, aud all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
e.ir OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg. or cook-

ed to order.
Mir I'urticnlarnttention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close implication to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain aaever, your humble servant.

Much 10.1857. H. A. BURBANK.

?IM'FFALO UOBES.?-Two do*. Buiralo
1-1 Robe*, jin-i ifs-eived and lor sale cheap, at

W. l'. ls .s. KEYSTONE STORE.

Business (Tarbs.

TAR CLIAS. M.TURNER, PHYSICIAN
XJ % SURGEON, offers his professional servicae to
the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTU,
Esq., one door uorth of the Episcopal Chureli, ou Maine
Street.

K. OVERTON, JU U. I). MONT ANYK.

OVERTON A MONTANYE, a ttoii-
NE YS A T I.AIF?Office in Union Block, former-

ly occupied by J as. MACFAKLANE.

H. .1. MAIHLI P. D. MORROW.

MADILLA MORROW, a ttorne ys
AND COUNSELLORS AT LA IV,?Office

over Mereur's Store.Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, 18. n-43-tf

DR. E H. .MASON, I'HYSICFAX AND
SURGEON, offers his protessional services to the

(?eople of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
mi Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

EB. PARSONS, attorney at
? I.AIV,TROY, Bradford Co., l'a. Office over V.

M. A H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 15C>.

HENRY B. M'KEAN, attorney

. AT LAW. TOWANDA. PA.; will pay prompt
attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on rea.-onablc terms, with prompt remittances. net lb

LMJIIAXAX SMITH, having returned'to
\u25a0 J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mereur's

Store. Dec. 1, 1857.

McCAB E '? S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Betireen J. Kmgsbery's A J. Povells stores.

~TSP~'!' ~f\ THE -übscribcr would respectfnlly tender to

bis customers and the public generally liissin-
I? 7f cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended ti? niin the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

lie would say to the public that lie intends to keep con-
stantly on ha'id a choice selection of MEATS of ail kinds,

the be-t the country affords, which lie intends to sell for
very small profits, cither by the side, quarter or pound?
Please give me a call.

/HTMeats, Ac., will lie delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda. Feb. 12, 1857. J- McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
IIE subscriber continues to carry on the

Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a

workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of east iron that may lie required.
Turning and fitting up work will l>c done on -liort notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it qiucli to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as tlicy can lie repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mereur's Block.

I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must lie settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CABMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, ISjfi.

NEW TIN SHOP!
rpHK undersigned respectfully informs his friends and

.1 the public generally, that lie lias opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IROX ESTABLISHMENT
in the Fiundrv. first door below Mereur's Store, where
he is prepared to conduct the business in ail its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der. on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
for sale, l'.iitu ulur attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June I. I858. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA,BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.r|l|llS Company insures against loss ordam-

JL age by Fire. Dwelling houses, Furniture Warehou-
ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
H. W. TRACY, ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOIIX F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIKBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYKB, WM. KiXGKLKY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL,

H. W. TRACY, President.
ALLEN M'KEAN. Vice President : JUDSOX HOL-

COMIL Secretary ; LA PORTE. MASON A CO.. Treas.

11. 1L M'KEA X,
1^1 IRE1RE INSURANCE AGENT, at Towan-

da. l'a., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer''s Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . llarrisbnrg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. ? Philadelphia
T'lwan.la. July 14, WSS.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY

1110 AND STOVE STORE.

(f x Wholesale and Retail Dealer
' ll Hardware and Stoves. Iron
aiul Nails, Sasli, Glass, Paints

' ' JL ' ' and Oils. House Trimmings?-
flp"'' kindsoffarriage trimmings.

Sulke^^
i^other Tools?Cross Cut. Mill

and Circular Saws. Blaek-mith
* Hammers and Screw Plates,

Axes. Broad Narrow, latth and Hand Hatchets?Cable,
Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

POt'KKT AXD TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Sri--
sors, Edge Tools of all kinds. Krassund Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladies. Tubs and Pails.
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the HARDWARE line. Brass, Rrittania, Jappancd
and Plain Tin Ware, single or insetts. Bar. Band, Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,
T.ead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched leather Belting and String Leather,
and 10.(100 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufue-
turers amlimporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stores '2l) per cent, less than usual for Cash,

or Groin at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
Room, Six Plate and Cylinder.ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of whieh we
nre now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as ran be found this side ot
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
\u25a0if first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that will enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Ellmws
always on liund, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy ,k Moore's, and
Powell's new block on Main street, iu the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass. Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted .-.r goods.

10,00(1 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
n CASH will lie paid.

W" No credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing account* or notes over due had better call and pay
immediately, if they wish to save cost.

Towanda. Octotier 13, IKSS.

SALE OF REAXi ESTATE.
THE valuable Real Estate, known as "Tlie

Luken's Lands," situate in Warren twp., Bradford
Co., Pa., are now ottered for sale to the highest and best
bidder.

Ibis laxly of lauds consist of four tracts, containing
FIFTEEN HI NDRED ACRES of gixxl (arming land,
situate alxuit five miles from the N. V.A Erie Railroad.
Persons desirous to purchase will send their offers in
writing in tlie nature of bids per acre to my agent, WM
K1.WK1.1., K-q., at his office in TOWANDA, by the 15th
day of NOVEMBER next.

Offers will be received for the whole bodv, or for theseparate parcels agreeably to the present sub divisions.
No sale will bo made of less than one hundred acres, and
the parcels will not be sold separately unless the body can
be dis|iosod of in that way.

Terms, one-third in hand and the Isi lance in two year-
ly instalments with interest.

SARAH L. KEEXE.
\dminlutratrix C. T. A.ifJohn f.tiken* ilc 'd.

Philadelphia. S-p,. t^.,-..

miscellaneous

W. A. CHAMBER
( LOCK fc WATCH

THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
where von run find a very line assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions. also a

go< tl stock of Cl.Ot KS, prices raDginf from 10 shillings
up. and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
1 am also agent for the sale of D. K. LENT'S celebrated
I{urometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ce* from fx to S2O, accordinp to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war-

ranted. WM. A. CHAMBEULIX.
X. it. The person that took a Breast l'in from my simp,

Julv 3d. to show to his wife, had lietter call ami see me in
repaid to the matter, perhaps it will save him some cost
and trouble.

Towanda. Xov. 24. Wis. W. A . C.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. 3VI. Warner's
iVc;r Splendid Jetrelry Store, one door north

of Potions Drop Store, .

?. HAS just heen opened with the larpest and
J3CL most ehoice stock of FAKHIOXABLK

Qpvjk JEWELRY everoffered to a discriminatinc
Wjf-j 3) pnhlic. Indeed, he can safely say that with
R]sr , Jfth the opening of his new store lias lieen in-

aupnrated a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as alonp with theehoieeandelepant assortment
he gives the mod reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
inp been all bouplit with ready casii.

A. M. VV.. when lie refiects how, for the past years.with
a far less attractive stm k, lie has enjoyed so larpe a share
ot public patronage, Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been bouphtso

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

*#-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to he distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda. Septemlior 24. 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform bis friends and the
public that lie is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Ijiporte. Mason A Co.'s hanking
house, a larpe and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahojrany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahopanr Siile and Centre Tables,
Pining.Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands of every

kind, Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, (lilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frame*, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and sl .'e do.
of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses. Ac.

JSrCOFFIXS.of every size and quality, ard will at-
tend OH all occasions when required.

The public are invited to exaniineinyassortmentliefore
purchasing elsewhere,as I willsell chcaperthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

IBS OLD STAI7I)

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

the public that he has now on
P-jig'- I la ml. and will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
1 sl " '' as Sofas. Divans, Lounges, Cen-

ibiglSilMliUi trc, Card, Pining and Break last Ta-
)hie. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and

Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
' ? lL- \ kinds, Chairsaml Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are, and w ill le made of tlie best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MAC'KINSOX.

Towanda, January 1.1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC
II'est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY k NEVINS IT re just receiving a
largp addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will he sold wholesale of retail for rash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock aud prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs, Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap. Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, laike
front, Picketed and Smoked Herring.Cheese,Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges. Green and Pried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Pray.il nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICANTOYS, FANCY GOODS,
A'c.? Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Polls, Trumvets, Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus. Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

I'ooi.s CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Snlina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A XEYIXS.

Towanda, November 2(5,1855.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda Marble Factory.

(A'early Opposite the Ward ITo nee.)
ywrrv The subscriber ha* just opened the TOWAX-

H.V MARBLE FACTORY, where he will be
Jil prepared to furnish Monuments and Tomb

TlPr* 1 Stones, manufactured from the best qualities
tfLL of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and
*')Oc wrought into such styles and designs as will

suit every variety of "taste.
\u25a0> Persons wishing to make their selections

can do so whenever in Towanda, by culling at
this New Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistical lieautv
of the work.and the promptness with which orders will
l>e filled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. H. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 2tl. 1858.

REFERENCES.
WAVERLY. TOWANDA, PA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol. Prof. C. It. Cohurn,
('. 11. Shepard, Cashier, Be v. Julius Foster,
It. G. Crans, Merchant, 11. S Mercnr, Merchant,
AlpinA Doubleday, do. Mnntanyea, "

Rev. O. Crane. T. M. Woodruff. Sheriff,
" Win. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean, Prot'y,
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wilmot,

F. Tyler. Pres't. Bank. " J.C. Ad'.ms.
CIIEMINO. I " Wm. El well.

G. . Buck. Esq. IE. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.
wvsox. IK.O. Goodrich,Eddtcimrter.

V. E. Piollet. Esq. I
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, MOP STICKS
kA Baskets, Grain Measures, Pails, Tubs, Patent Rat
Traps, Ac., at Nov. 2. FOX'S.

SUGARS of every grade, Raw and Refined,
Syrup and Molasses, and the best Tea in in town, at

Nov. 2. FOX'S.

HOODS AND IUGGOLETTS, at"
Nov. 24. ROCKWELL'S.

STOVES FOR SALE?A Second Hand,
O No. 10, " (jueen of the West'' COOKING STOVE,
in good condition?also a Sheet-iron Air Tight STO\ E
?will be sold cheap. Applyat this office. N0v.10,1858.

1> GMBAZINES & ALPACAS in all grades
U fr<.-Di lx2d to 12s a yard, at

MARSH A COS.

LWTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
TJ at

_

Fors/
Readers of the Xtepoiter!

IF you want to bay Dry Goo s, Fancy Goods or Yan-
kee Notions, cheaper than you ever saw them, just

take a trip to M ARSH A GO'S,
No. 5. Cnhm Itlo.-k

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Square.

THE snWrilier, thankful for tlie liberal patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on hand ?Hortment of the very liest articles us-nily kept in our line, which HE WII.I. dispose of on such term- M
Iv'

istactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for tlx-r\ i"
customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommend.

*

and are warranted a* represented. ' 1 l,li 'ix,

Medical Advice gratnitoosly given at the Office, charging enly for the Meiiitinn,
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND CRQCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nsc, London Porter k iscolch Ak

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEHICIXr.Hi
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles If.pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c .

American, English Sf Chinese Razors and fining
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF !-?Choice brands of Pure Havanna Prirr,,.
and ITara CIGARS I ' Clp®

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Brushes, Perfumery. Shaving knar,
Fancy Articles. Ac. &c.

p '

Hair Dyes, Harr Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for tinHandkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, ltay, Colonge, Hose ami
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink Ac

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices &r y.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &e.
REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Towanda, February 1, 1855. JJ r ponTUR

r NEW DRUG STORE
|y| P ATTON Sf P I I'.VK.

0N THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. 4, Pattons' i lock, Towauda, Pa.

J ?WHOaafl A\^7lD
THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal patronage they have received since they entered into ro-partner-A

desire t<> inform their friends, and the public generally that they mean to spare no pains to render their: ?
the best regulated, safe.-t and most approved in Northern Pennsylvania. Thev also t>eg leave to >;, v, that thev ,
constantly receiving from New York and Philadelphia, SELECT DRUGS AND MEDICINES, of tie tnsksui
best character, as below :

ejIMICALS, BM&I,MEII6mv GROCERIES.
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

41 ILiiSi&lS iLSSaIBiJJTiiSyTU ®2F AlMmblii
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. tc.

SURGICAZi INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trasses,
Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand.

London Porler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for tiie Hat, Hair, Teeth, Kails, Boots Painting, Varnishing, H hitevastiig, It
The Lovers of GOOD GIGA IIS and TOBACCO, trillfind a large variety of choice /fan

na, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
Frcxh (ampliene?and Pattou & Payne's B( RM.VG FU ID, constantly on hand

And a fine assortment of I.A MPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cage*, Cups, Nests and Seed.

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock lieing large and mostly purchased front &

Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices, that must w*

t stactory to all. e invite the attention ot the public to an especial examination of our stock of goods and price-.
Our Motto ia? "THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."

Our Goods are selected with the ntmostjeare and warranted to ho what thev are represented ; if any sbocld ry*
the contrary, we are not only willing but request'our customers to return them, and the money shall be refunded.

IMb PAY XE will give his special attention to the preparation of PRESCRIPTIONS, which will beeoapoudw
with ecu racy and despatch. He will also give medical advice to anv person desiring it. gratuitously: no 'lure
being made except for medkine taken.

"

JOSEPH (. PATTOI
Towauda, Dec. 1, 1850. EDWARD 1). PAYXB-

NEW ARRANGE3IENT. Ak

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD 4 STORRS.
"STo

Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortment of ' ?" a-

Foreign tS* Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoemakers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In fjtci almost everything that the industry of the couptry requires. In
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of "J G

Swedes and American Iron, Horse shot Iron, Xail rods,
Warranted of the l>est quality, and sold as chrap as can he purchased of any establishment west of Now Y<>rk. 11 arker mill Nails, Lead Pipe, Glass, Sash, Putty, \\ bite Lead. Linseed Oil. which is warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pipe, Ac. Now receivin-' 1supply of the celebrated Cook stove COY ERNOR, which is pronounced by all judges as the best cook Stove
market. It is especially adapted to the Farmer's use. .

As we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the New Y'ork and Erie Railroad, and we into' \u25a0?
purchase goods in the liest markets, and by keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap as possible, wo li"!";':'
the patronage of those doing business in this market. STORRS A CHAD 51"

Owego, N. Y.Oct. 21,1856.

wow zs THE TIME 1
ImJ* TO OFT

y MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !
I \ G. H. WOOD
f \ Ifas redu<ed his prices of all hinds of
J ?J Pictures icith Cases, 25 per cent.

Frames of nil kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-
ces. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all otlier
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except tor children.) All
work warranted.

Ton-an da, July 27,1R58.

GEO. 11. BUNTING,
RKBPECTFULI.Y informs his former customers and

the public generally, t'.,at he has removed his

TAILOR'S SB OP,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore'* store aud Imme-
diately opposite I>. (\ Hall's Stove and Tin Store Mitinst.

He Hatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will Ik- able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the low pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats rrom 12 AO to ft 50 each
and other work in proportion for HKAHY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not !? refused, if
DcT'l. Towjiiilu March 20, IR."R.

r. it- c'o*4:
. WATROIS n. M. SKWARP. . i\

RWATROI'S A Co.,
? + SHELF HARDWARE

3, Water at. Klinira, X. Y.
We have recently made large additions t\u25a0> i , f(.

stock, and have now on hand a complete assor i (fa
cry description of Hardware, which we offer t ? ' .
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, ou

(
.

terials, Iron anil steel, Nails and ~pik. U"|*~ "

jtJ
age. Paints, Oils and *llass. Mill saws of WO
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular. i-., itohber *

Machine Belting, of all widths. tn>th of tod" fl| p,,;y
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepui ,|t \[jrr

Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, \or*-' "?- ork<?*
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and l uM
hand or made to order. vmc-'^

CORTR.U TOR'S TOOLS? Wheelbarrows,
vets, Blasting Powder, Ac. i.,r Sat'"

Agents for Rich A Wilder*s Patent Nalania .
Fairhank's Platform Scales, and Welch A ,ir

'
lar saws. , sold '*

lairge sixes up to ISO inch.always on IW" 1 urjelsi)/

Faetory Prices. Particular attention p* l
mail. n44>lS*

Klinira, April 7, lS5i.

I ARIES' AM) )Vlll^;.js.:i
A.J Colored I<aiab's Wool ami Silk '! r riKßt'l
ceived by N0v.30.

p. JK,

Boots, siioks, hats axi> (of all descriptions. for Men. \\nme. wl|i

which were purenamed f flic iujhhU* i-mvVk* *

old < boot) !<>r r SSI! \\


